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themeof Phanerozoicevolution.Thus, accordingto Vermeij (1987, 1994), the historyoflifehas been characterThe hypothesisof escalationposits that biologichazards ized by escalation:increasingseverityofbiologichazards
such as predationhave increasedduringthePhanerozoic. and greaterexpressionofaptationsto such hazards. Esa surveyofdrillingfrequencies
in theCretaceous calation has been claimed to characterizepredator-prey
Previously,
and Paleogeneof theNorthAmericanCoastal Plain sug- systems,includingthose of drillinggastropods.Vermeij
gestedan episodicpatternofescalationwithinthenaticid (1987) supportedthis claim with evidence on temporal
gastropodpredator-prey
system.This studyexaminesesca- changesin drillingfrequenciesand the occurrenceofmolationfromtheperspectiveofnaticidpreyselectivity.
If es- bile or well-armoredgastropodsand bivalves withtight
calationoccurredwithinthesystem,less selectivity
ofprey valve closure.
Drillinggastropodpredatorson molluscs include the
be
in
the
to
may apparent
Paleogenecompared youngerassemblages.Wetestthishypothesis
forfourEocene Coastal Muricidaeand the Naticidae.This studyfocuseson naticid predation.Naticidsare infaunalgastropodsthatfirst
Plain assemblages.
became
importantdrillersof molluscsin the Cretaceous
to
size
Contrary predictions,
intraspecific
prey
selectivity
Data on naticidpredationare readilyavail1969).
(Sohl,
was well developedfornine ofelevenbivalvepreyspecies.
able
from
fossil
assemblages;drillholesize and morpholoDrillholesize (indicatingpredatorsize) correlatedsignifiof the predator,and
cantlywithpreysize, especiallyforsuccessfuldrillholes. gy recordsize and familyaffinity
or
not.
was
successful
whether
an
attack
Few incomplete
or nonfunctional
drillholesoccurred,
except
The naticidgastropodpredator-prey
systemthus prowithincorbulidspecies.
fortestingthehypothesisof
was less developedthanfor videsan excellentopportunity
Interspecific
preyselectivity
Neogeneor Recentassemblages.Naticidpreypreferences escalation.Vermeij(1987) suggestedthat drillingpredabetweenthe Cretaceousand
predictedbycost-benefit
analysis wereconsistentwithac- tion escalated significantly
tual drillingfrequencies
onlyfortheBashi Marl Memberof sometimein theEocene. In orderto testthishypothesisof
surveyof
theHatchetigbee
Formation(Alabama). In thePineyPoint escalation,we have conducteda comprehensive
FormationofVirginia,all preyitemsweredrilledat equiv- naticidpredationwithinthe Cretaceousand Paleogeneof
alent frequencies,
rank- the U.S. Gulfand AtlanticCoastal Plain. Data have been
despitetheirdifferent
cost-benefit
ings. UpperLisbon (Alabama) and MoodysBranch (Mis- tabulatedformorethan 46,000 specimensfroma temposissippiand Louisiana) assemblagesshowedlimitedagree- ral successionoffourteenstratigraphiclevels (17 formamentwithpreferences
predictedby cost-benefit
analysis. tions).Previously,we reporteddata on drillingfrequencies
thusappears lessdevelopedin thePaleogene in space (Hansen and Kelley,1995) and time(Kelleyand
Preyselectivity
comparedto theNeogeneand Recent,in accordancewith Hansen, 1993). In general,our resultssuggestedepisodic
changesin drillingthroughtime,withaccelerationofdrillthehypothesis
ofescalation.
We also documass extinctions.
ing frequenciesfollowing
mented temporal patternsin incompleteand multiple
drilling,whichindicateunsuccessfulattacks,and in drillhole siteselectivity
INTRODUCTION
(Kelleyand Hansen, 1993); relativeeffectivenessofpreydefensesapparentlyincreasedduring
In his 1987 book on EvolutionandEscalation, Vermeij thePaleogene.
The presentstudyfocuseson escalationfromthe perhypothesizedthat adaptationto enemieshas been a key
PALAIOS, 1996, V. 11, p. 437-445

? 1996,SEPM (SocietyforSedimentary
Copyright
Geology)
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extantnaticidsare sespectiveofnaticidpreyselectivity.
lectiveofpreysize (Kitchellet al., 1981) and preyspecies
Materials
(Edwards,1974; Wiltse,1978; Kitchellet al., 1981). Boggs
et al. (1984) determinedthatthisselectivity
is highlysteratios
the cost-benefit
In orderto compareconsistently
reotyped.Extant naticidsdo not evaluate preybased on
individualexperiences;preypreferences
insteadare long- of different
preyitems,we confinedour studyto bivalve
termresponsesdevelopedoverevolutionary
time.
prey.Adequate numbersof specimensof at least two biPrey selectivitymaximizesnet energyreturn,and for valve species, preferablywith different
drillingfrequenlevel forcost-beneextant naticids is predictableby cost-benefitanalysis cies,wereneededfroma stratigraphic
(Kitchellet al., 1981). Cost associated with a particular fitanalysis. We also requiredthat specimenscome from
ofdrillingtimeand thusis correlat- bulksamples.
preyitemis a function
ed withpreyshellthickness.Benefitdependson biomass,
Not all ofthe fourteenstratigraphiclevels includedin
whichcan be representedas internalvolumeofthe shell. our surveyof drillingfrequenciesmet our requirements
Predatorsare predictedto choosepreyitemswiththelow- forcost-benefit
analysis.For instance,no Cretaceouslevest cost-benefit
(thickness:internal
volume)ratio;thisra- els could be includedin the study;the Ripleyand Provitio generallydecreases withina species withincreasing dencesamples(collectedbyNormanSohl,U.S. Geological
analysessuccessfully
preysize. Cost-benefit
predictedna- Survey)were not bulk samples, and preservationin the
withinseveralNeogene(Kitchellet Corsicanawas toopoorand drillholestoorare(noneofthe
ticidpreypreferences
al., 1981; Kelley, 1988, 1991) as well as modernassem- abundantspecies,i.e., withmorethan 20 specimens,was
blages.
drilled).Of the Paleocene levels,drillingon bivalveswas
Kelley(1988) also founda relationshipbetweendrilling toorarein theKincaidand Bells Landing.WithintheMatsuccess and selectivityof prey in Miocene Chesapeake thews Landing, althoughTurritellaaldrichi was abunas prey,no bivalvespecieswere
Groupassemblages.The greatestpercentageofsuccessful dant and highlypreferred
attacks occurredon preytaxa forwhichnaticidsshowed abundant enoughforcost-benefit
analysis. Sample sizes
the mostselectivityofpreysize and drillholesite. These forOligocenebivalvepreyalso weremarginalforthistype
resultssuggestthat selectivityby the predatorpromotes ofanalysis.
ofpredation.
focusedour analyses on fourassemblages
We therefore
greaterefficiency
Previouswork(Kelley and Hansen, 1993; Hansen and ofEocene age. The Bashi Marl Memberofthe HatchetigKelley, 1995) indicatedsome selectivityof naticid prey bee Formation(lowerEocene) was collectedfromthebank
species in the Paleogene. For instance,in the Bashi Marl ofSpear CreekbehindthePatricianAcademyfield,Route
Member of the HatchetigbeeFormation,the corbulids 17 southofButler,ChoctawCounty,Alabama. Cost-beneCorbula subengonataand Vokesulaaldrichi were pre- fitanalysisoftheBashi comparedVenericardia
horatiana,
ferredas prey.Lucina pomilia (lucinid,Piney Point For- Corbulasubengonata,and Vokesulaaldrichi.Althoughall
mation)and Pachecoa decisa (noetiid,upper Lisbon For- three species sufferedsignificantpredationby naticids,
mation)were also identified
byHansen and Kelley(1995) the two corbulidspecies (C. subengonataand V aldrichi)
as preferredpreyspecies. In the MoodysBranch Forma- were particularlyfavoredas prey.The percentageofindibivalvepreyincludedthe corbulidCaesto- viduals withcompletenaticiddrillholes(determinedfrom
tion,preferred
corbula wailesiana and the lucinids Gonimyrtaeacurta our comprehensive
survey)was as followsforthosethree
and G. subcurta(Hansen and Kelley, 1995). In general, species:V horatiana,37.5%; C. subengonata,60.8%; V aldspecies ofthe familiesTurritellidae,Lucinidae,and Cor- richi,47.9%.
bulidae usuallysuffered
predationat levelsdisproportion- Two uppermiddleEocene assemblageswereexamined.
ate to theirrepresentation
in an assemblage (Kelleyand Samples were collectedfromthe Piney Point Formation
ex- along the PamunkeyRiver,Virginia,and fromthe upper
Hansen, 1993). Thus someevidenceforpreyselectivity
ists forthe Paleogene. However,cost-benefit
analysis is Lisbon Formationof Alabama. Upper Lisbon samples
necessaryto determineifthe same "rules"governedprey weretaken fromexposureson LittleStave Creekand the
choicein the Paleogene,and ifthe same level ofpredator Alabama and ConecuhRivers,and froma road cut near
behavioralstereotypy
was present.
Barrytonin Choctaw County.Our analysis of the Piney
If escalation has characterizedthe naticid predator- Point FormationincludedLucina pomilia and Callista
withtheirpreymayhave perovata.As was typicaloflucinidsin our survey,L. pompreysystem,naticidinteractions
changedthroughtime.The escalationhypothesissuggests ilia was very heavily drilled (53.5% mortality),while
that the biologicalhazard ofnaticidpredationincreased 27.5% ofCallista individualshad completenaticiddrillhoofpreyhas been shown les. The upperLisbon analysiscomparedPachecoa decisa
throughtime;because selectivity
to improvepredatorefficiency,
we suggestthatthehazard (41.8% drilled)and Corbulaextenuata(20.6% drilled).
ofnaticidpredationmayhave escalatedthroughincreased
Four species were comparedfromthe upper Eocene
behavioralstereotypy.
In thatcase, less selectivity
ofprey MoodysBranch FormationofLouisiana and Mississippi:
size and species may be apparent in Paleogene assem- Gonimyrtaeasubcurta(the mostheavilydrilledconstitublages thanin Neogeneand modernsamples.We testthis ent of the fauna, with 38.1% of all individualsdrilled),
hypothesisforseveral assemblages fromour Paleogene Gonimyrtaeacurta(18.6% drilled),Caestocorbulawailesidata set.
ana (21.8% drilled), and Spisula jacksonensis (4.6%
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drilled).Our MoodysBranchsampleincludesassemblages
fromsix different
subenvironments
(Elder and Hansen,
1981). However,Hansen and Kelley(1995) demonstrated
no systematicdifferences
in drillingamong subenvironmentswithinthe MoodysBranch.Thus,in thisstudy,we
have combinedsamples fromthe different
subenvironmentsin ordertoincreasesamplesizes foreach preyclass.
Hansen and Kelley(1995) providedfurtherdetailson the
MoodysBranch,PineyPoint,and upperLisbonsamples.
Hansen and Kelley (1995) also discussedthe potential
problemoftaphonomicbias ofdrillingfrequenciesin these
Eocene assemblages. Roy et al. (1994) demonstratedexperimentallythat drilledspecimensof modernMulinia
are morelikelytobreakundercompressiveforcesthanare
undrilledspecimens.Theyconcludedthatselectivebreakage ofdrilledshellscouldthusalterdrillingfrequenciesin
fossilassemblagesand providedcriteriato use in testing
forsuch bias. We applied these criteriato the samples
used hereand foundthat,althoughfragmented
shellsare
common,breakagethroughdrillholesis rare.These observations,alongwiththe excellentpreservationofthesedeposits,suggestthattaphonomicbias shouldbe minimized
(Hansen and Kelley,1995).

439

to thesurfacearea ofeach secfrequenciesas proportional
tor.
Previousauthorshave examinedsize selectivity
bycomparingpreysize toboreholediameter(Kitchellet al., 1981;
Kitchell,1986; Kelley,1988, 1991). Using QuattroPro,we
plottedOBD ofnaticiddrillholes(as a measureofpredator
size) vs. L (preysize) foreach preyspecies.We calculated
to
least-squares regressionsand correlationcoefficients
determineifa significant
relationshipexistsbetweenthe
testswas
twovariables.The P-valueused forsignificance
0.05. FollowingKelley(1988) we analyzedcompleteholes,
functionalholes, normallysited holes (identifiedby the
chi-squaredtests mentionedabove), and all holes separately.We expectedthat each ofthese categoriesofdrillholes mightdifferin the strengthofcorrelationofOBD
and L. For instance,Kitchellet al. (1981) observedabnormal drillholesitingsto resultfromattackson toolarge or
too small prey; incompleteor nonfunctionaldrillholes
mightalso resultfroma mismatchofpredatorand prey
sizes (Kelley,1988).
We performed
cost-benefit
analyses,followingKitchell
et al. (1981) and as detailed by Kelley (1988, 1991). The
here.For each speciesto
methodsare summarizedbriefly
be comparedwithin a stratigraphiclevel, we obtained
curvesbyregressinglogo1(TH/IV)vs. L using
cost-benefit
Methods
Quattro Pro. Because different-sized
predatorsshould
have different
analysis was conducted
preypreferences,
Shell length(L) was measuredforall specimensofeach fora specificpredatorsize (i.e., a specificrange ofOBD).
speciesstudied.Two additionalcharactersweremeasured All taxa studiedshoweda concentration
ofdrillholesinthe
on a randomlyselectedsubsampleofspecimens:thickness 0.5-1.0 mmsize range;thisOBD rangewas used in all the
(TH) at an equivalentpointon each valve (near the mar- analyses. Because predatorsare unable to manipulate
gin, for practical purposes), and internal volume (IV). preyindividualsexceedinga certainsize, we determined
These twovariableswereused onlyto definethecost-ben- this"escape size"foreach preyspeciesbased on thelargest
efitcurves;it was notnecessaryto measureall specimens specimenwith a successfuldrillholein the 0.5-1.0 mm
forspecieswitha largesamplesize and a well-constrained OBD range.(The escape size representsan inflection
point
cost-benefit
relation.
toinin thecurve,wherethecost:benefitratioskyrockets
Characteristicsof each drillholewere also recorded. finityas the probabilityof successfulpredationdropsto
Shape of the drillholegenerallyindicatesthe taxonomic zero.)Predatorpreferences
werethenpredicted,
assuming
affinityof the driller(although edge-drilledholes and thata predatorshouldselectthepreyitemwiththelowest
those in verythinshells may be difficult
to identify;Ko- cost:benefitratioin the size rangeit can handle. Predicwalewski,1993).Naticidholestendtobe parabolicin cross tions were comparedwith actual drillingfrequencyfor
section(OichnusparaboloidesofBromley,1981),whereas each preyitem,and chi-squaredtestswereused to determuricidholesare straightsided(OichnussimplexofBrom- minesignificance
in drillingbetweenitems.
ofdifferences
ley,1981; see also Carriker,1981). Outerboreholediame- The P-valueused to testforsignificance
was 0.05.
ter(OBD), whichis correlatedwithpredatorsize (Kitchell
et al., 1981),was measuredforall drillholes.For complete
RESULTS
drillholes,which penetrateto the shell interior,inner
boreholediameter(IBD) was also measured. The IBD:
PreySize Selectivity
Intraspecific
OBD ratio indicates whethera completedrillholewas
functional
(Kitchellet al., 1986); a ratioless thanabout0.5
Resultsoftheanalysisofintraspecific
preysize selectivimpliesthattheinnerboreholediameterprobablywas not ity are presentedin Table 1. Naticid predationon most
enlarged enough for passage of the proboscis.Finally, species was size selective,at least forcompleteand funcdrillholesite was recordedwith respectto a nine-sector tionaldrillholes.
occurredfortheBashi speciesVegrid employedby Kelley (1988), Andersonet al. (1991),
Strongsize selectivity
and Anderson(1992); see also Kelleyand Hansen (1993). nericardiahoratiana.All naticiddrillholeswere complete
foreach preyspe- and functional,and the correlationbetweenshell length
Chi-squaredtestswereused to identify,
cies, sites on the shell that normallywere preferredfor and OBD was significant
(r = 0.7289, P < 0.001). When
thesechi-squaredtests onlynormallysiteddrillholes(forthis species,thosesitudrillingbynaticids.In performing
we followedAnderson(1992),calculatingexpecteddrilling ated along the ventralregionof the valve) were consid-
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TABLE 1-Size

Stratigraphic
unit
Bashi
PineyPoint
UpperLisbon
MoodysBranch

selectivityand predationsuccess.

Taxon

All
holes

Corbulasubengonata
horatiana
Venericardia
Vokesulaaldrichi
Callistaperovata
Lucinapomilia
Corbulaextenuata
Pachecoadecisa
Caestocorbulawailesiana
curta
Gonimyrtaea
subcurta
Gonimyrtaea
Spisula jacksonensis

0.0021
0.7289***
0.2680
0.6689*
0.3057*
0.4630**
0.5965***
0.1222
0.0147
0.5148**
0.7902**

Correlation
Funct.
Complete
holes
holes
0.0859
0.7289***
0.5168*
0.6689*
0.3207*
0.4167*
0.5990***
0.5687*
0.0147
0.5265***
0.7902**

0.0859
0.7289***
0.5555*
0.6689*
0.3207*
0.4377*
0.6243***
0.5687*0.0438
0.5265***
0.7902**

Normal
holes
0.1925
0.8028***
0.4092
0.8648*
0.3391*
0.1557
0.6505***
0.1625
0.4520*
0.7756**

Success
rate
18/27=
57/57=
19/25=
11/11=
57/58=
29/34=
77/84=
14/19=
16/17=
35/35=
12/12=

0.67
1.00
0.76
1.00
0.98
0.85
0.92
0.74
0.94
1.00
1.00

andall holes.
Correlation
coefficients
forouterborehole
diameter
functional
vs.preylength
forcomplete,
(funct.),
normal-sited,
P-values: * 0.05, ** 0.01, *** 0.001.

Successrate= number
offunctional
holes/all
holes.

ered,thecorrelationwas 0.8028 (P < 0.001). Vokesulaaldrichishoweda significant
correlation
betweenshelllength
and drillholesize forcompleteholes and forfunctional
holes. However,when incompleteas well as complete
holes were included,the correlationdroppedto a nonsignificant0.2680. (Five of 20 drillholesmeasured in this
analysis were incomplete.)The correlationwas also nonforthefifteen
significant
normallysited,completeholes.A
thirdoftheholesmeasuredforCorbulasubengonatafrom
the Bashi were incomplete,althoughall completeholes
were functional.None ofthe correlationsbetweenlength
and OBD (forall holes,complete/functional
holes,or norat the 0.05 level.
mallysitedholes)was significant
Withinthe PineyPointFormation,intraspecific
size seoccurredforbothpreyspeciesexamined.All drilllectivity
holes examinedin this studyin Callista perovataand all
but one in Lucina pomilia were completeand functional,
and a significantcorrelationoccurredbetweenOBD and
shell lengthforboth species. Six drillholeswere considerednormallysited(in the dorsalregionofthe shell)in C.
correlation
perovata,and these also showeda significant
betweenOBD and L. Three-fourths
ofL.pomilia drillholes
occurredalongthe midlineperpendicularto the anteriorposterioraxis; thesenormallysiteddrillholeswere significantlycorrelatedin diameterwithshelllengthat the0.05
level.
BothspeciesstudiedfromtheupperLisbonofAlabama
displayed significantcorrelationsof OBD and length.
Nearly all drillholeson Pachecoa decisa were complete,
and most completeholes were functional.About threefourthsofall drillholeswerepositionedalongthe midline
ofthe valve perpendicularto the anterior-posterior
axis.
All categoriesof drillholesshowed correlationsbetween
OBD and L that were significant.Corbula extenuata
showeda higherpercentageofincomplete(12%) and non-

of
functional(15%) drillholes,and a broaderdistribution
drillholesites.All classes ofdrillholesshoweda significant
betweenOBD and L, withtheexceptionofnorcorrelation
ofholes made
mallysitedholes. The broaderdistribution
a normalsitefordrilling;sevenholes
it difficult
toidentify
correlation
in the dorsalregiondid notshowa significant
ofOBD and L.
subcurIn theMoodysBranchFormation,Gonimyrtaea
ofpreysize
ta and Spisulajacksonensisshowedselectivity
forall drillholecategories.All holes measuredforS. jackand 83% occurred
sonensiswere completeand functional,
near the umbones.Gonimyrtaeasubcurtadrillholeswere
similarlylocated,and all werecomplete.In contrast,only
74% of drillholesmeasuredforCaestocorbulawailesiana
were complete,thoughall ofthosewere functional.Drillwithno statistically
holes werefairlybroadlydistributed,
forany regionofthevalves;thusno
preference
significant
The correlation
"normal"drillingsite could be identified.
betweenOBD and L was significant
(r = 0.5687,P < 0.05)
for complete/functional
holes, but was not significant
when incompleteholes were included.All drillholesmeasured on Gonimyrtaeacurta were complete,and all but
one were functional.The majority(59%) occurredin the
centerof the valves. None of the correlationcoefficients
at the0.05 level.
calculatedforOBD and L was significant
Cost-Benefit
Analysis
SelectivityofpreyspeciesoccurredwithinthelowerEocene Bashi Marl Memberofthe HatchetigbeeFormation.
functionsand inflection
Figure 1 shows the cost-benefit
pointsforeach species. Predictedpreferencesofnaticids
withan outerboreholediameterof0.5-1.0 mmare shown
ratio
in Table 2. The preyitemwiththelowestcost-benefit
is Venericardiahoratiana of 5.36-6.42 mm length;this
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PineyPointofVirginia
Curves
CostBenefit

BashiMember
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FIGURE 1-Cost-benefit curves forthe Bashi Memberof the Hatchetigbee Formation.TH = thickness,IV = internalvolume, and L =
length.Logo1(TH/IV)in mm/mlis plottedvs. lengthin mm. Inflection
pointsfora predatorwithOBD (outerborehole diameter)of 0.5-1.00
mmare: Venericardiahoratiana,6.42 mm;Corbulasubengonata,5.82
mm; Vokesula aldrichi,6.00 mm.

1

2

3

Length
[ mm]

4

5

6

FIGURE 2-Cost-benefit curves forthe Piney PointFormation.TH =
thickness, IV = internalvolume, and L = length. Log1o(TH/IV)in
mm/ml
is plottedvs. lengthin mm. Inflection
pointsfora predatorwith
OBD (outerboreholediameter)of0.5-1.00 mmare: Callistaperovata,
5.03 mm; Lucina pomilia,3.77 mm.

3.90-5.82 mm length(X2= 6.29, P < 0.02). Drillingfreitemwas thuspredictedtobe rankedfirstbythepredator. quencies on itemspredictedto rank secondrangedfrom
Unfortunately,
only 15 specimens,includingone drilled 0.300-0.610; drillingfrequencieson third-rankeditems
specimen,occurredin that size range, and drillingfre- rangedfrom0.138-0.280.
The occurrenceofdrillholesin the size rangeof0.5-1.0
quencyforthis itemdid not differfromthat ofany other
item at the 0.05 significancelevel. In general,however, mm was comparedfortwo Piney Point species,Callista
preyitemspredictedto be rankedsecondbythe predator perovataand Lucina pomilia (Fig. 2, Table 3). Regardless
were drilledmore frequentlythan items predictedto be of cost-benefit
ratio, most prey classes were drilled at
rankedthird.For instance,third-ranked
Vokesulaaldrichi about the same intensity(17-22%). No preyitemdiffered
less drilling significantly
in drillingfrequencyfromany otheritem,
(2.70-4.20 mmlength)exhibitedsignificantly
than second-ranked
V.aldrichiof4.20-6.00 mmlength(X2 based on chi-squaredtests (0.05 probabilitylevel). Chi= 3.89, P < 0.05) and Corbula subengonataof3.90-5.82 squared values rangedfrom0.002 to 1.955.
mm length(X2= 6.17, P < 0.02). Likewise,third-ranked The PineyPointequivalentin Alabama is theupperLisVenericardiahoratiana (2.70-3.90 mm) was drilledless bon Formation.Cost-benefit
functionsare illustratedin
frequentlythan second-rankedCorbula subengonataof Figure3; a linearregressionwas used forthePachecoadeTABLE 2-Predicted preferencesof naticidsfromthe Bashi Member of the Hatchetigbee FormationwithOBD
(outerborehole diameter)= 0.5-1.0 mm.
Predicted
rank
1
2
3

Taxon

Prey

Venericardia
horatiana
Venericardia
horatiana
Vokesulaaldrichi
Corbulasubengonata
Venericardia
horatiana
Vokesulaaldrichi
Corbulasubengonata

Size (mm)

D

N

5.36-6.42
3.90-5.36
4.20-6.00
3.90-5.82
2.70-3.90
2.70-4.20
2.10-3.90

1
6
17
18
14
2
1

15
40
71
59
100
29
10

D = number of specimens with a functionalnaticid drillhole,N = number of valves, drillingfrequency= 2D/N.
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TABLE 3-Predicted preferencesof naticids fromthe TABLE 4-Predicted preferencesof naticids fromthe
Piney PointFormationof VirginiawithOBD (outerbore- Upper Lisbon Formationof Alabama withOBD (outer
hole diameter) = 0.5-1.0 mm.
borehole diameter)= 0.5-1.0 mm.
Predicted
rank

Taxon

Size (mm)

D

N

Drilling
frequency

Callistaperovata
Callistaperovata
Lucinapomilia
Callistaperovata
Lucina pomilia
Lucina pomilia

4.60-5.03
2.85-4.60
2.85-3.77
1.00-2.85
1.90-2.85
<1.90

1
4
8
0
14
1

9
47
74
13
128
7

0.222
0.170
0.216
0.000
0.219
0.286

Prey

1
2
3
4

D = numberofspecimenswitha functional
naticiddrillhole,
N=
= 2D/N.
numberofvalves,drillingfrequency

cisa data, but a curvewas fittedbyeye to the Corbulaextenuatadata. Some evidenceforpreyselectivity
is apparent (Table 4). The itempredictedto be rankedfirst,Corbula extenuata(4.50-6.92 mm),was drilledat a significantly greater frequencythan any lower-rankeditem
exceptP decisa 3.00-4.30 mm (chi-squaredvalues range
from6.24 to 17.29). In addition,third-rankedP decisa
P decisa
overfourth-ranked
(3.00-4.30 mm)was preferred
smallerthan 3.00 mm (X2= 14.07,P < 0.001). However,
second-rankedC. extenuata(3.35-4.50 mm) was drilled
less frequentlythan third-rankedP decisa
significantly
(3.00-4.30 mm),contraryto predictions(X2= 4.26, P <

Predicted
rank
1

Peling
Prey
Size (mm) D
Taxon
Pachecoadecisa
Corbulaextenuata
Pachecoadecisa
Corbulaextenuata
Pachecoadecisa
Corbulaextenuata
Pachecoadecisa

2
3
4

6.00-6.78
4.50-6.92
4.30-6.00
3.35-4.50
3.00-4.30
3.00-3.35
<3.00

2
13
7
11
37
1
7

N

frequency

15
45
67
98
175
31
125

0.267
0.578
0.209
0.224
0.423
0.065
0.112

N=
naticiddrillhole,
D = numberofspecimenswitha functional
= 2D/N.
numberofvalves,drillingfrequency

items (P. decisa
0.05). In addition,the two third-ranked
3.00-4.30 mm and C. extenuata 3.00-3.35 mm) were
different
drilledat significantly
frequencies(X2= 5.62, P
P decisa was notsignif< 0.025). Drillingon first-ranked
fromthaton anyotherpreyitem,because
icantlydifferent
ofthe small sample size (twoof15 specimensdrilled).
Within the Moodys Branch Formation,cost-benefit
analysis(Figure4, Table 5) predictedthatnaticidsshould
preferGonimyrtaeasubcurtaof4.65-5.03 mmlength.As
forthispreyitemwas greater
predicted,drillingfrequency

UpperLisbonofAlabama
Curves
CostBenefit

3

Dril-

MoodysBranch
Curves
CostBenefit

3

2.5

2.5

z-

1.5
0.51

2
1.5

0.5

1

0
0

1

2

3

4
5
Length
[ mm]

6

7

8

0

1

2

4
3
[ mm]
Length

5

6

7

curvesforthe MoodysBranchFormation.
FIGURE4-Cost-benefit
IV = internal
TH = thickness,
volume,and L = length.Logo1(TH/IV)
= thickness,IV = internalvolume, and L = length.Logo1(TH/IV)in in mm/ml
is plotted
vs. lengthinmm.Inflection
pointsfora predator
of0.5-1.00mmare: Gonimyrtaea
vs. length
inmm.Inflection
mm/ml
is plotted
with withOBD (outerboreholediameter)
pointsfora predator
cur6.63 mm;Gonimyrtaea
OBD (outerboreholediameter)
of0.5-1.00mmare: Pachecoadecisa, subcurta,
5.03 mm;Spisulajacksonensis,
4.39 mm.
6.78 mm;Corbulaextenuata,
6.92 mm.
wailesiana,
ta,4.25 mm;Caestocorbula
TH
FIGURE3-Cost-benefit
curvesfortheupperLisbonFormation.
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TABLE 5-Predicted preferencesof naticidsfromthe Moodys Branch FormationwithOBD (outer borehole diameter) = 0.5-1.0 mm.
Predicted
rank
1
2
3
4

5

Taxon

Prey

subcurta
Gonimyrtaea
subcurta
Gonimyrtaea
Spisula jacksonensis
subcurta
Gonimyrtaea
Spisula jacksonensis
curta
Gonimyrtaea
subcurta
Gonimyrtaea
Spisula jacksonensis
curta
Gonimyrtaea
Caestocorbulawailesiana
subcurta
Gonimyrtaea
Spisula jacksonensis
curta
Gonimyrtaea
Caestocorbulawailesiana

Size (mm)

D

N

4.65-5.03
4.35-4.65
5.95-6.63
3.75-4.35
4.50-5.95
3.05-4.25
3.10-3.75
3.05-4.50
1.80-3.05
2.85-4.39
2.55-3.10
1.70-3.05
0.70-1.80
1.50-2.85

1
0
1
5
3
4
7
5
6
12
9
1
0
0

6
7
50
35
105
85
71
118
118
97
81
97
52
23

Drilling
frequency
0.333
0.000
0.040
0.286
0.057
0.094
0.197
0.085
0.102
0.247
0.222
0.021
0.000
0.000

= 2D/N.
D = numberofspecimenswitha functional
naticiddrillhole,N = numberofvalves,drillingfrequency

than forany otherclass ofprey.(Because ofsmall sample intraspecific
size stereotypy
appears to have been better
is statisticallysignificant developedin the Eocene than was selectivityofpreyspesizes, however,the difference
only for 1.70-3.05 mm Spisula jacksonensis,0.70-1.80 cies.
mmGonimyrtaea
curta,and 1.50-2.85 mmCaestocorbula
Nine oftheelevenspeciesexaminedshowedintraspecifwailesiana.) In general,all size classes ofG. subcurtawere ic preysize selectivity,
correas evidencedby significant
favoredas naticidprey(with the exceptionof the 4.35- lationsbetweenpreysize and outerboreholediameter.All
4.65 mm size class, whichcontainedonly 7 specimens). categoriesof drillholesexhibitedsignificantcorrelations
For instance, third-rankedG. subcurta 3.75-4.35 mm withpreysize forVenericardia
horatiana(Bashi), Callista
weresignificantly
overall size classes ofSpisula perovataand Lucina pomilia (PineyPoint),Pachecoadecipreferred
jacksonensisand over fifth-ranked
Gonimyrtaeacurta of sa (upperLisbon),and Gonimyrtaea
subcurtaand Spisula
0.70-1.80 mmlength(chi-squaredvalues rangefrom4.46
Branch).These speciesalso had very
(Moodys
jacksonensis
to 10.41,P < 0.05 orbetter).
high(typically100%) drillingsuccess rates.These results
In contrastto cost-benefit
predictions,Spisula jackso- accordwell withthose ofKelley (1988) forthe Maryland
nensis of all size ranges were drilledat equivalent,and
fromthe Chesapeake Group
Miocene.In
low,frequencies(0.02-0.09). Withtheexceptionoftheun- showeda general,species between
relationship
drillingsuccessand
strong
drilledfifth-ranked
curtaand Caestocorbula
Gonimyrtaea
site
and
a significant
rank
of
drillhole
size;
prey
selectivity
wailesiana, drillingfrequenciesforSpisula jacksonensis
success
and
debetween
correlation
was
found
predation
werelowerthanforanyotherpreyitem.Such low drilling
the
correlation
coeffiof
size
by
selectivity
(expressed
gree
all
across
size
classes
of
S.
were
frequencies
jacksonensis
cientofOBD and L) fornine Chesapeake Groupspecies.
notpredictedbycost-benefit
analysis.
curta
also
exhibited
low
Gonimyrtaea
relatively drilling Kelley (1988) suggestedthat such behavioralstereotypy
frequenciesthat did not differsignificantly
among size increased the predator'schances forsuccess. The same
cost-benefit
classes, despite their different
rankings.In conclusionappears warrantedfortheEocene.
curtaand CorbulasubengonTwo species,Gonimyrtaea
Caestocorbulawaicomparison,drillingon fourth-ranked
lesiana (2.85-4.39 mm) was anomalouslyhigh.Based on ata, showedno significant
relationshipbetweendrillhole
cost-benefit
ratios,C. wailesiana (2.85-4.39 mm) and G. size and preysize. In twoadditionalspecies(thecorbulids
curta (1.80-3.05 mm) should have been drilledat equal Vokesulaaldrichi and Caestocorbulawailesiana), size of
frequencies.Instead, C. wailesiana had a significantly completeand functionalholes was correlatedwith prey
greaterdrillingfrequency(0.247 vs. 0.102, X2= 4.11, P < size, but the correlationforall holes was nonsignificant.
0.05).
Thus, whenincompleteholes were includedin the analydecreased drastically.Resis, the correlationcoefficient
DISCUSSION
sultsweresimilarfortheMioceneChesapeake GroupfauSome evidenceforbehavioralstereotypy
ofnaticidswas na studiedbyKelley(1988). Because incompletedrillholes
presentin the Eocene ofthe Coastal Plain. In particular, may resultfromthe predatorattackingtoo large a prey
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item,it is reasonable that inclusionof incompleteholes defenses,are notincludedin the analysisbut mayconfer
would decrease the correlationofpredatorand preysize drillingresistance(e.g.,the previouslymentionedconchi(Kelley,1988). Vokesulaaldrichialso showeda nonsignifi- olinlayerin corbulids;Kelley,1988).
cant correlationbetweenOBD and L fornormallysited
studiesmoresuccessfully
Perhaps previouscost-benefit
holes. This result was contraryto our expectations,be- predictednaticidpreferences
because the preyspeciesexcause abnormallysited holes,whichmay resultfromat- aminedhad similarlifehabits.All ofthe bivalvepreyextacks on inappropriately
sized prey,were excludedfrom aminedbyKitchellet al. (1981; Mya,Mercenaria,Mytilus,
theregression.The decreasedcorrelationfornormallysit- Chione,Glycymeris)
and Kelley (1988; Astarte,Eucrassaed holes mayresultfromthe smallersampleofsuchholes tella,Lucina, Corbula,Anadara) were slowburrowers,as
in this corbulidspecies.Alternatively,
the lack ofcorrela- evidencedby theirstrongconcentricor radial ornament,
tionfornormallysited holes may reflectanomalous pat- large cross section,and behaviorof modernrepresentaternsof drillingon corbulids,as was observedby Kelley tives(Stanley,1970; L. Andersonand E. CoBabe, personal
(1988) and Kelleyand Hansen (1993).
On theotherhand,twoofthe generaexcommunication).
Corbulidspecies also appear to be unusual in the high aminedin thisstudythatdepartedsignificantly
fromcostofunsuccessfuldrillingpresentin theseEocene benefitpredictions,Callista and Spisula, have smooth,
frequency
samples.Althoughcorbulidsgenerallywere commonvic- streamlined,low-convexity
shells indicativeofrapidburtim taxa in our Paleogene predationsurvey(Kelley and rowing.Drillingcouldbe low on Spisula and Callista, deHansen, 1993; Hansen and Kelley,1995),drillingsuccess spite a favorablecost-benefit
ratio, simplybecause the
rateswererelativelylow.In thisanalysis,successrateson
preywere veryactive.Such rapidlyburrowingtaxa may
corbulidsweresignificantly
less thanon non-corbulid
taxa be difficult
to capture,althoughoncecapturedtheyappear
(Table 1; overallsuccessrate of76.2% on corbulids,96.7% to be drilledsuccessfully
(Table 1).
on non-corbulids;
X2= 39.16; P < 0.001). Kelley(1988) also
Nevertheless,there is relativelypoor correspondence
founddrillingon Corbula to be anomalous, with lower between cost-benefit
predictionsand actual drillingfrerates ofdrillingsuccess,less developedselectivity
ofprey
even amongslowburrowersin our samples.Sequencies,
size and drillholesite, and drillingfrequenciesinconsisofnaticidsin the Eolectivityand behavioralstereotypy
tentwithcost-benefit
predictions.These anomalieswere cene thus
to have been less developedthanin Neoappear
attributedto the presenceofa conchiolinlayerwithinthe
This result is consistent
corbulidshell that may act as a deterrentto predation gene and Recent assemblages.
interacnaticid
that
with
our
predator-prey
hypothesis
(Kelley,1988; but see Anderson,1992, foralternativeexof
the
in
the
tions
differed
earlier
family
compared
history
planationsforanomalouspredation).
thehypothesisofescalation.
to later,and corroborates
The resultsofcost-benefit
analysisdo notcompareas faThe
preyselectivityobinterspecific
developed
poorly
with
studies
of
and
Recentassemblages,
vorably
Neogene
withthewell-develcontrasts
in
served
these
assemblages
in which naticid predation was generally predictable
These resultssugsize
selectivity.
intraspecific
prey
oped
(Kitchellet al., 1981; Kelley,1988, 1991). Onlyin the Bashi Member were actual drillingfrequenciesgenerally gest that naticidsare betterable to evaluate the size ofa
paconsistentwithcost-benefit
ourresultsforthe preyitem than theyare to recognizeits cost-benefit
predictions;
rameters.
Bashi are similar to those of Kitchell(1982), who performedcost-benefit
analyseson twospeciesofbivalveprey
fromthe Bashi. In the PineyPointFormation,preyitems
CONCLUSIONS
were drilledat equivalentfrequenciesregardlessof predicted rank. Upper Lisbon and Moodys Branch results
1) Intraspecificprey size selectivityby naticids ocshow some items were drilledat the expectedlevel, but
curred
fornine of eleven Eocene bivalve species. Some
several significantdeparturesfromthe predictionsalso
occurred.For instance,in the MoodysBranchFormation, taxa showeda strongerrelationshipbetweenpredatorand
Spisula jacksonensiswas drilledat muchlowerfrequen- prey size for functionalholes than when unsuccessful
holes were also included, perhaps because incomplete
cies thanpredictedbycost-benefit
analysis.
The commondepartureofobserveddrillingfrequencies holes resultfroma mismatchofpredatorand preysizes.
2) Drillingsuccess rates were generallyhigh,withthe
frompredictionsmade by cost-benefit
analyses of the
ofpredationon corbulids.Success rates forcorexception
and
Branch
FormaPiney Point,upper Lisbon,
Moodys
the
tionssuggeststhatpreyselectivity
was notas well devel- bulids were 76%, comparedto 97% fornon-corbulids;
difference
is
statisticallysignificant.
oped in the middleand late Eocene as it was in the Neogene and the Recent. Beforeacceptingthis conclusion, 3) Cost-benefitanalysis successfullypredictedpredahowever,alternativeexplanationsforthe discrepancies tion withinthe Bashi Memberof the HatchetigbeeForfrom
betweenpredictedand actual drillingshould be consid- mation. However, drilling departed significantly
ered. One alternativeis that predictedpreypreferences cost-benefit
predictionsforthe PineyPoint,upperLisbon,
may notbe metin the Eocene because cost-benefit
analy- and MoodysBranch Formations.These results indicate
sis explicitlyaccounts only forshell thickness,internal that preyselectivity
bynaticidswas less developedin the
sizes. Other factors,such as Eocene thanin theNeogeneorRecent,in accordancewith
volume,and predator/prey
shellmicrostructure,
orchemical thehypothesisofescalation.
rapidordeep burrowing,
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